**LED 5010 Series**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Cast Aluminum
- 12 Volts
- 5010, 5012, & 5011: MR16 20W Lamp Included (35W Max.)
- 5013: JC Bi-Pin 20W Lamp Included (35W Max.)
- Tempered Glass Lens
- 1 Hole on the Bottom with 24” SJT Cord

**POWDER COATED FINISHES**
- BK
- BR
- WH
- VG

---

**LED FG5010 Series**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Composite
- 12 Volts
- MR16 20W Lamp Included (20W Max.)
- Tempered Glass Lens
- 1 Hole on the Bottom with 24” SJT Cord

**FINISHES**
- BK
- BR

---

**MOUNTING OPTIONS**

**5010-BRACKET**
- Black Only

**AP**
- Shown in SS5010AP
- To receive the Well Light pre-installed in an adjustable Sleeve, add “AP” to the end of the item #.

**50PK**
- Shown in BS5010-50PK
- To receive the Fixture with a Slip-On PVC Spike, add “50PK” to the end of the item #.

LED Compatible, Sold Separately
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